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Both the method and results when
Syrup 6f Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing, to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it3
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
manvexcellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 75c
bottles by all leading druggists.
Any reliable druggist who may not
have it on hand will procure it
promptly for any one who wishes
to try it. Manufactured only by the

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,
SAN FrtANCISOO, CAL.

liOtJlSVilsi KT- - NEW TO&K, . X

J. X. BKIDT. T. B. JIBIDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPULAB

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We now have mnt flrt-ela- bargains In reM

etate which will net all the way ttom 8 to li per
ent on the investment It will be to the interest

of pa-tie- s who have their money placed at a lees
rate of Interest o call and examine tbee bargains.

Room 4. Mitchell ft Lynde building, ground
floor, in rear of MiuheJl A Lynde bank.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels, "

Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Rulers and everything

necessary for School.

You can
Save Money --

By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

' 1717 Second Ave.

1 o call yonr attention to a few facts :

Yonr evesieht is priceless the eyes need good
care; Improper spectacles are irjariocs, you
shonld rot trust your eyesight to irresponsible
peddler, of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
s a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
r p erly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
ni wi 11 guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

ITHrpMMM khiMtiirf t In tartM. Tot. 1. ft lir..! t

K the lines in this diamond fiirure lo not
appear equally biack in all the different
meridians, it indicates a defect of sight
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
bo corrected it onfe. Eyes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Platr-s-.

For Saturday, Oct. 22nd, we
will sell at special prices, any
plat-- s in tne store, in some
cases at a reduction of one-fift-h,

in no case lees than one-tent- h.

..

This will cover every grade.
I hive quite a complete assort-
ment, ranging from common
iron stone china up to Sevres,
and people who want tlates for
any use, will nod this a day
wortn noting.

Saturday, only Oct. 22d.

China. Glass Lamps,
Table Cutlery.

1609 Sksond ire.

G. M. Looslst.

COLUMBUS DAY.

Planof the pbservance in Rock
Island Tomorrow.

i t?l -

. .

WILL BE A GENERAL HOLIDAY.

The Street Parade and General Demon-
stration on the Part of the Catholics In

h.theSehoolt! No, 7to Be Dedicated Pub-
lic Offices to Suspend Lt All Tarn Out

- And Honor the Day,
Aside from the exercises in ihe public

schools tomorrowtB only demonstra-
tion in Rock Islandjjlll be undertaken
by the Catholics of'the'eity. The differ
ent societies and schools will indulge in

parade in which a number of floats
will appear and after marching
through ihe principal streets,' they will
assemble at the Court house square,
where Dr. Calvin Trnesdale 4nd other
speakers will deliver addresses. All or-

ganizations of the city are respectfully
iavited to participate in the demonstra-
tion, and by reporting in the morning
will be assigned a position in the parade.
The line of outrun wiil be formed on Sec-

ond avenue at the court bouse square
and march west on Secon 1 to Twelfth
street, south on Twelfth toThird avenue,
east on Third to Twenty-thir- d street,
south on Twenty-thir- d to Fourth avenue,
west on Fourth to Twentieth street,
north on Twentieth to Second avenue,
and west on Second to tbe court house.
The parade will start promptly at 10
o'clock and the public generally is in-

vited to take part in making a proper ob-

servance of the four bundreth anniver-
sary of the discovery of America.

The Schools.
In all tbe public tchools the exercises

will be appropriate to the day and will
occur in the morning, after which the
schools will dismiss for the day. At No.
7 the exercises will be particularly Im-

portant and eutertainiag and will take
the form of a dedication. President
Sears of tbe board of education, F. M.
Sinnet and others will deliver short ad-

dresses.
The Columbian exercises at Building

No. 6 tomorrow will be held in tbe school
yard, since tbe new school building is
not completed. A new flg will be prs
sun'ed to tbe school by friends of the
school and cccepted with appropriate ex-

ercises . In the centre of tbe yard ib to
bj alarge ship Santa Maria in full sail,
trimmed with Spanish and American
fligs, around which tbe children will
gathtr. AH friends are cordially invited.

Auffugtana College.
A Columbian celebration will be held

at Augustana college tomorrow begin n-- ng

at 10 o'clock. The exercises will be
held in the college chapel, and will con-

sist of music, vocal and instrumental, and
two addresses one by the Rev. T. B.
Wilison, of the Congregational church of
Molioe, and the other by the Rev. John
H- - Kerr, of the Central Presbyterian
church of Rock Island. A Columbian
march, composed for the occasion, will
oe rendered on tbe organ by the com

poser, Dr. Q Stolpe. Eve tffjrt hs
been made to make the occasion both en

tertaining and instructive, and the public
are cordially invited.

In the evening at 8 o'clock the lady
students of the institution will give an
entertainment in tbe college chapel. Be

sides the decorations all the ladies will

be dressed in our national colors, the red,
white and blue. Miss Eva Entrikin will

play a violin solo, and the programme
will consist of short orations, vocal and
instrumental music, a scene from the
courtship of Miles StandUh, etc. All the
ladies will sing two of our national songs.

'Will be a Holiday.
Business will be generally suspended in

Rocs Island. All the county and city
offices will be closed and the postofSce
will close after 0 a. m., the carriers mak
mg but one delivery of mail during tbe
dav.

COINTV BllLBIMi.
Tranafer.

Oct. 13 Peter Yaeger to P V Peterson
lots 4. 5 and 6, block 2. Peter Taeger's
first add, Mohne, $700.

Maria B Sweeney to Oscar Susemihl.t
lot 3, block 6, Thompson & Wells' add.
Rock Island, 700.

Josiah A Bender to William F Kl under,
lots 12 and 14. block 1. South Park add.
Rock Island, f 1,000.

A M Wadsworth toJCH Read, lot 8,
block 1. Candee Grove. South Moiine,
$400.

15 Anson Candee to August Johnson,
part outlol 2, Candee Grove, f400.

C L Coryn to Modest Van Daele, lots 1.
7 and 8. block 1, Blackman's add. Mo-lin- e.

S3 000.
D a, Moorbusen to Hermann Kuhne

part lots 8 and 5, and lot 4, Henry Ded
lofTa add.. Moiine. fgOO.

A Correction. ,
Democbatic Headquarters, Kb

W15IK, III.. Oct. 18 Editor Abqus:
My attention has been called to a 'bolt-
ing" circular signed by J. L. Jennings,
chairman Henry county democrats com-mitt- e.

1892. As I was duly elected to
that position by the recent democratic
county convention. I quite naturally ob-ie-

to this abuse of authority, especially
by a man possessed or so little political
honor or honesty. The gentleman has
evidently made a mistake," and it is
quite possible that he intended to sign
himself as "Chairman Henry County
Knownothing Committee." Mr. Jen-- i.

,on m tnmher of the Henry
HIUB ID UV. -
county democratic committee, Very re-

spectfully. E D. Mayhem.
Chairman Henry County Democratic Cen-tra- c

Committee.

TIIJS AKGUS, THUKSDAYiOCTOBEli 20, 1892.

THE RIFLES START.

The Local Military Company Oft for the
World's Fair City The Roster.

The Rodman R flea s'rrfpped on their
knapsacks buckled on . tbeir armor and
with all the munitions of war made ready
for their trip to Chicago lt night. A
or for their special u-- e was in waiting at
tbe C., R. I. & P. passenger depot and
they left at 10:45 for tbe World's Fair
city. Another car was to join at Moiine
with Company F, one at Geceseo with
Compapy B, and another at Ottawa with
Company M. . They were to be switched
directly to tbe World's Fair grounds
where the regiments go intocmp.

The following is tbe complete roster of
the company as it lert:

Captain W. T. Cbannon
First Lieutenant Hugh McDonald.
Seccd Lieutenant 1J M. fooke.
First Sergeant Cbarle" Kami-kill- .

Sergeant Jamea Johnt-tou- . Will
Frank hompson. He-ma- n Daetjens.

ornorala 4john McCouocnle, K.
Albert Zeis.

Co'or W. V, Stafford.
Private- s-

F. H. Anthony.
L. Vurcb,
John Hartz,
Don Shaw,
"nh'Ti 4-- h ston,
Ben Lament,
Wa. e. l iD.iry.
Luke Hemeuway,
Louis lbri,
Jame Bosiook.
Fred Itnhoff,

Iglehart,

Charles
Cleland,

Adolph Hartz,
A. J.
Robert Bennett,
Samuel Kelly,
George Flood,
A. Vjo

Lesley,
Blaisdell.

' REYNOLDS.
Reynolds. 19 Mr. Schoonmaker

is ia Inland attending duties on tte
finance committee of the county board.

has to Springfield,
111., to visit relatives

Johnston,

Lonr.
lavid

Koeckritz.
Hairy Ro?s,
Clyde
Jotiu

0:t.
Kock

Miss Ella Wait gone

A large number of our citizens will
go to to A edo on Thursday to hear John
M. Palmer speak,

Josiah Cocdon had a serious time with
a vicious dog on Saturday. The animal
entered his stcreand attacked him. biting
bim severely about the face. The wounds
were dressed by Dr. Cczid. Whether tbe
dog was rabbid or not is unknown as he
was immediately killed.

Mrs. R. Candor returned to North Da
kota on Wednesday after a few weeks'
visit with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Kendall.

Grandma Seavers who has been bed-
fast for over a year died on Friday' last,
aged 80 years.

In the Union of last week we notice
our non-partis- an friend signing himself

X, elaborating yery exteustveiy on re-

publicanism. The consistency of bis
communication is at variance with fact).
Why a non-partisa- n, simply occupying
the position of on onlooker should be
come so radical, occupying two-thir- ds f
bis column communication ic praising
and strenuously advocating republican-
ism mystifies us. We are inclined to
draw the inference he is laboring under a
delusion of mastodonic proportions. He
certainly deceives himself or bis thoughts
and actions are not governed by reason
and intellectuality. Anything appealing
to a fair minded reasoner must of cec
essity be consistent. Inconsistency anl
sound legitimate reasoning are diametri-
cally opposed. He says that if numbers
and enthusiasm indicate success, tbe re
publican rally was a great success. Let
us correct this onlooker. Noise, small
boys and indecency do not indicate suc-
cess. Morality, sound reasoning and in-

telligent voters insure sooner or later
success. He asks who ever
heard of a democrat being
pleased with heariog a republican
speech. We ask this non-partis- an the
same question reversed , and further ask
him which acted tbe most gentlemanly,
R or D. When Guy Scott addressed our
citizen's the meeting was continuously
disturbed. Facts are gratifying to the
ears of some, and tbe re
publican element of meeting
aimed to do their utmost to dis
turb the meeting by getting
upon leaving tbe meeting, and among
this class was none, other than our
onlooker ' X". But we realize facts, and
B' und doctrine does not answer as food
for all. "There are none so deaf as those
who refuse o bear, and none so blind as
those wbo will not see." He flatters
himself of having called forth an editor-
ial in the republican organ Perhaps
such is flittering, (but we, not I forber )
We thouroughly understand be is an out
and out republican. His declaration is
superfluous, and he clearly sees if de-
mocracy triumphs tbe country is in great
peril, and he will stenuously work for
the republican party. He does not tbink
four years of democrat rule, would en-

tirely Tuin us. Some folks are ruined
through lack of business tactics and dis-
cretion and no: due to party rule. He
is is a believer in ultimate tru b his is a
recent addition to his storehouse of that.

He cites in his article, a young man.
August Lindqnist by name, wbo some 20
years ago movtd west, and is now worth
$15,000 or $25,000. notwithstanding bigo
tariff. Why does be not mention Carne-
gie? and why not mention the innumera-
ble that have gone west and returned
penniless. He need not even go west
to find farms well stocked and paid for,
who are today in straitened circumstances
If this protection is such a glorious thing,
why does it not protect all and not only
the few? We tbink "X's" argr.ment is
fallacious in tbe extreme. What is good
for the goose should not be injurious to
tbe gander. We must admit many west-
ern farmers have become well-to-d- o, but
emphatically deny it is due to the pro-
tective system. We would like to have
tbe Union correspondent show us how
and wherein the farmer is protected.
Give us a few facts and not fallacies.
We respect this gentleman, and accord
him due respect, out we earnestly hope
his articles in the future will be more
consistent. Flavor tbem with good
sound facts and argument, and not be too
partisan and radical, for he will find good
citizens even among democrats.

Political Point.
Hon. E. W. Hurst and V,-- illiara Mc- -

Enirv have gone to Aledo, where they
peak today with Senator Palmer, whet

tbe greatest demonstration in Mercer
county during the campaign will be
held. 1

Harvest Xxearsiosi
r. R. T. & P. railway. Oct. 25. to all
tinti in TVxaa and Indian Territory or

! Oklahoma, south of Pond Creek or Pon- -
Ca. F. H. PLCMMEBi Kt . Agt.

HEBE'S HAPPINESS.
The Rinck-Blis- s Nuptials Last

Evening.'

A ; PBETTY HOME WEDDING.

A Large Party of Friends and Relatives As,

wmble at the Bride's Home and Witness
the Ceremony - Congratulations and a
Wedding Feast Follow--Man- y Handsome
Presents Received, and the Happy Couple
Start on Their Weeding Tour.
The residence of Franklin L. Bliss and

wfe, 613 Twenty-thir- d street, was the
scene of a beautifal and happy home
wedding last evening, it being tbe occas
sion of the marriage of their daughter,
Miss Luella J. to Frederick 'W. Rinck.
Tbe interior of the home had been taste-
fully adorned with the season's autumnal
foliage, smilax and roses predominating
in tbe decorations. Promptly at 8
o'clock Mendelssohn's grand wedding
march was struck up by Miss May Brady
at tbe piano, to th3 sweet strains of
which the bridal pirty entered the parlor.
It was preceded by Mister Freddy Shneit
der in page's co9tu;ne, after which came tbe
bridegroom and Rev. J. H. Kerr followed
by the bridesmaid and best man. Mis
Nellie Bliss and Hanry Rinci, respect-
ively, and af ,er these the bride entered
leaning upon her father' arm The
party took position, and the solemn
ceremony was performed by R.-v-. J. H.
Kerr, of the Central Presbyterian church
When the words which united the desti-

nies of the twain had been spoken, there
followed a seastn of virm and hearty
congratulations from the mtny friends of
the happy couple who were prcs nt.

Tne guests were then invite 1 to par-

take of a dsliciou wedding spretd served
by Caterers Krell & Math, at the coaclu
ionot which somi tim wts sent ia

happy sociability . . htalsonj re-

membrances were received by Mr. and
Mrs. Rinck from almiriag friends, be-

sides those of a more su'Htaa .il charic-te- r
from relatives, smong which were a

beautiful parlor sui e from the groom's
father, and $100 ia goll from Mrs.
R. P. Gordon, granlaavhsr of the
groom.

Mr. Rinck the groom is the well-kno-

business manager of the UiioD.
and a young man o!mis exsjllent qual-

ities, while his bride wh ha grown up
in the city is much admire 1. and like tbe
groom, has many frien ls whose well
wishes will follow them tarougb life.

Tbey will spend their honey moon in
Chicago and returning will m-.k- e thtir
home with Mrs. Rinck's ptrents on
Twenty-thir- d street.

The followine from abroad were in
M N B ias anl wife of Bt-rabo- d.

Wis., Mrs. John Heath and A(?el-be- rt

Heath of Chtc igo. and Mrs R .
Gordon. Mrs, W. R- - Ward and Miss Ida
Vv srd of Rvino

Girl Wanted:
In small family; good wages for good

work: Apply immediately to Mrs.
C. C. Carter. 1307 Fifth avenve.

To Frevent the Crip
Or any othtr umiLr epidtmic. the blood
and the wto'e system sbculd be kept in
healthy condition. If you feel worn out
or have "that tind feeling" in the morn-
ing, do not be guily t f neglect. Give
immediate attention to yourseK. Take
Hood's Sa'sspariila to give sTcrgth. pur-
ify the blood and prevent disease.

Hood's Pills cure liver ills, j undice,
biliousness, sick headache, conotip&tion.

The True Faith Expounded.
Never lias a jrreat party, .ntent upon

the promotion of rijjht and justice, had
better incentive for ciTort than is

to ns. Tnrninjr our eyes to
the plain lieoj-l- of the land we see them
burdened jus consumers with a tariff sys-
tem that unjustly and relentlessly de-
mands from thoni in the purchase of tb
necessaries and comforts of iife an
amount scarcely met by the waires of
hard and steady toil, while the exactions
thus wrung from them build np and in-
crease the fortunes of those for whose
benefit the injustice is perpetuated.

We see the fanner listening to a de-

lusive story that fills his mind with ad-
vantage, while his pocket is robbed by
the stealthy hand of high protection.
Our workingmen are still told the tale,
oft repeated in spite of its demonstrated
falsity, that the existing protective tariff
is a boon to them, and that under its
beneficent operation their wages must
increase while as they listen scenes are
enacted in the very abiding place of
high protection that mock the hopes of
toil and attest the tender mercy the
workingman receives from those made
seltisli and sordid by unjust govern-
mental favors.

We oppose earnestly and stubbornly
the theory upon which our opponents
seek to justify and uphold tariff laws.
Grover Cleveland's Speech Accepting
Democratic Nomination for President.

Shadow Instead of the Substance.
It seems to us that, under the circmn

stances, the fiction of an American reg-
ister is a pretty small matter. What
the people of . this country wish for is
something actual and substantial, an
American merchant marine in every
sense of the word; but so far they seem
to be likely to miss the substance and
have extended to them only the shadow.

Boston Herald.

everything-- Going Tor Cleveland.
The south is solid for Cleveland. New

York, Indiana and Connecticut are all
right for him, and all indications point
to New Hampshire, Massachusetts, Illi-
nois, Michigan, Wisconsin and Califor-
nia voting for the return
to the White House. Columbus (p.)
Daily Press. j
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JAHNS & BERTLEENS

inn

Peoria Cook Ranges,
Tinwarb And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1612 SECOND AVENUE,
t.ii,. RCCK ISLAND, III

Special Sale of

BOOTS AND SHOES
AT THE CARSE & CO. STAND.

JLciciies' jr.
CARSE ft

PRTCE.
Wright & Peters' DonRola Hand Turn and Welt $4.50

doDe welts 4.50
Donpolas M. 8 3.50

' Mat kid top 4.60
Straight goat 2.75

Striblej's Doneola hand turn 4.03
Welt :. 8.50
M. 8 :. 3.00

Cloyes' Welt 3.50
M. S. pitent tip 3.00

Slioes.
French & Hall's Cordovan Hand Sewed 5.50

Hand
Bt State Cal f Welt 5 00

We Guarantee the above to be lower than ever before offered. Call at our
store and inspect our goods and prices; we have also many otner Dar
gains that we are now ottering. ;

GEORGE SCHNEIDER.

Claret
Pare table

Claret
Claret
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Successor to Caxse & Second Avenue":

READ THIS!
Upon the solicitation a number leading1

Physicians we have the agency tor the .sale
the celebrated Brotherhood Wine Co's. Wines an3

Liquors, which unexcelled for medicinal use.
We have the following goods original pint

bottles:

and

Angelica
MuKcatel
SuunyMde

Caret........
Norton's Seedliug
Hsuterne

Shoes.

Men's

secured

1873
1880

Madeira 18"8
Tokay 1ST8

Sweet Catawba
Sweet CatawbaIrj Catawba
Dtj atawba
Old Brotherhood
Old Cherry Brandy
Old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware
Kx. Old llrocton Port
Sherry
Sweet Isabella

CO.S

B

5

.00

r.... ... tv76 '
W..18 6

1SJ6.

.., s
.6818i..

.

1878

Also, Old XXXXX Emerson Rye 79 original qts.
THOMAS, Druggist. :

We Copy after None.
jgp-- A handsome Panel Picture with every worth of goods

ABSOLUTELY FREE !

Our Prizes are Winners.
Ladies' Dongola Button $3 (0 in reduce

to $l.9S. A $2.50 cut to $1.7d. "" V
Infant phoes 28

(STbe qualities we will Ehow yoi will cause jou tj wonder, as are '

FAMOUS SHOE STORE,
W. 3d Brady Davenport, Iowa. '

WYNES CO.

OHAS, DAIvNACHER,
Proprietor of the Brady Street

ia

Ail k ods of Cut Flowets constantly on band.
Green - Stor-e-

One block north of Park, tbe I- - l Street. DaTcnporU 1

School Books- -

New and Second Hand. :

We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate.
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., A lead
pencil Sharpener given -- to every purchaser'
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday. .

Geo. H, Kingsbury.
1703, Second avenue. Bock Island, Telephone 6

402 Fifteenth street, Moiine.

UK
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Zinfandel

Santerne...

Sewe.l

great

Rleoling

Brandy.

$3.75

.

..JUIB
7172

in
T. H.

$15

fine shoe this sale
tine ehoe

cents.
they very

poecial values.

108 near
Gk L. &

Honsee- - Flower
Central lareeat . Brady

of us.

1705 12'
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